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tatr and of course Douglas county tiae
leen clawed in the same category," li
said by the KoswburK Keview. Of

Oregon ha been call. il moat- -
back, and of courte Dougtafi mnntv
in tli.. same category, became the Wil-Uniet-

ralley haa mo.nl for iir....
iron tne earliest .lavs, and the Wil
lameiie vauey certainly it just about
a.-- moss-bac- k as any region on the
globe, with the possible except.,,,, .,!
Alaska, which is a new country ami
not to blame. The Heview uttered a
mere platitude when it called atten-
tion to the character of ita territory.

Mrs. Carrie Nation the other dav en-
tered the smoking, saloon of a steam
boat 011 the Mississippi river and pro
ceeded to pull cigars from the mouth-o- f

the men there congregated. And
some newspaper writers are hurling
anathema at the one man of tie lot
who resented it and slapped her No
this man should be ashamed for slap-
ping a woman. But that woman
should be ashamed of her absurd con
d".-- t 111 making everybody's baalcMM

,,. '"- and interfering with every perHoti
that croeasee ber path. Mrs. Nation
is a nuisance of the worst type. Bb
has 110 just canst, for complaint, al-

though few men would forget their re-se-

for the sex sh misrepresents and
raise their hands against one of them

man heroines unwomanly as when it

man becomes uugentlemanly, it is not
ti, -- ex that is relinked, bnt the act
Woman should have all the right- - ol
men , hut she should not violate l.i.-o- f

decency and at the sam.' linn ex
to appeal to the chivalry of tie

men.

WHO IS RgAPINOV

Art, science, invention and improve-
ment have added a thousand fold h
industrial and commercial pursuits
during the past twenty years. Machin-
ery has simplified manufacturing to
such an extent that it haa practically
destroyed many of the trades which
were once operated by hand labor
The army ot the unemployed ban been
swelled hv tlii- - no re.ise.l enlcieuc
the age. The tradesmen who once en-
joyed good wagea for their work, owned
their honies, added to the social Ita-blit- y

of their community, and tilled
a place in the world, have found
themselves displaced, discarded ami
scattered. They were driven to Sib!
pursuita, forced to change occupation
after a lifetime service in a chosen
calling, and the disturbance baa been
felt in every locality. The printers can
testify to the upheaval which the ma-
chine occasioned, farmers tiud gaug-plow- s

more profitable by far than lin
gle plows, hheep men will encouraK.-th-

automatic shearing machine until
hundreds of men will be supplant. ,1

by a dozen. Mining machinery will
soon disorganise that industry. Kail-roa-

ing is experiencing the greatest
change of any of the industriea.

at

t.iant locomotives are being built
which will increase the efficiency in
handling traffic until old rai.'road BMB

will base to be scientists, to be able
t bold jobs. And what is society re-

ceiving in return for these WBraved
and cheapened methods? lo we find
prices of r.immo.litie.-,iiiHiiiiicliir- el hy
these machines which have supplant
ed ao many men, growing cheaper
lio we find the necessities of I:;
.lured in price, a their cost of produc
tion is reduced'' Thaae are iiiestiom
which naturally follow, in contemplat-
ing these changed conditions, liecause
one train crew can handle an many
tous of freight now, as formeriv r

ired the services of three or four

tisjBbMkJta

we rind freight rales dimin- -

BjaaaLy or the individual
list reaping law benefit It
SB? food, sloth i ue and otbei 1,,

f sal Ilea ware i.!-i.-e- i in proportion
th.- coat of predwetion. t

fortune now pilad is bra
favored men, who have a moaopoi .1

improvements, would be left auion
consumers to add to the welfare, hB

pine! and culture of the great ma- -

uiankiiid. BKKT HUFFMAN
s as a

SOUK UUBBR THINttS

A dispatch Uoiii Minneapolis rl
that during a heavy thunderstorm
Tuesday evening the clouds sudden i

assumed a cyclonic shape and turned
loose ju the city a "huge green mass."
A few minutes after this "mass" had
struck the earth, the dispatch con
tinues, inose win- veiiturttl out wen
astonished to liud countless toads and
frogs strewn several inches deep over
an area of more than four bloebf,

Bo thick were the flogs and loads
mat in some local llles. it wan impossi-
ble to walk 00 the sidewalks. The
tireat Northern Kxpress train to tin- -

coast was delayed 10 minutes, the rails
heu.-at- becoming so sl.pper that the
wheels would not hold (In the roof
of an elevator and in the gutt r- - ol
many buildings the frogs were found
in large numbers, indicating bevomi a
doubt that they came from the clouds.

Although most persons would say
on first thought that this story should
ue laid away witb the perennial sea
serpent reports from New Jersey, it in
far from certain that the Miiiueauolia
dispatch is false.

On December 6, ltto.'i, 1'oriee, in the
island of rikye, had 124 inches of rain
in 18 hours. When the fall was over
thousands 01 water hugs, newts and
similar inhabitants of ponds were

found BMttarad .v.-- r the eoantryiide,
though to lh radii ol the Hritish
Isles he 11 11. no -- iiiil.es were on
served.

At .Invetlse. in I rance. when 11 re
cord hreitkinu rain of ."it inches fell
within 24 hours, mnall tish war.
found in multitudes on the hillsides
At Seawaite. in Horrowdale, Km: land,
on Nofeaaber J7. is4f. nmall ttsh of
many varioties fell with a terr i lie
downpour of rain that lasted for over a
dav.

In the hilU above llomhav, India,
litards, snakes, frogs, scorpions and
niiiiiv varieties of rent ten ami insert -

have lieen reported a fallimr from
time to time in furious rainstorms.
Moreover, the Hi hie records a rain of
lisards. snakes, frog- - and other living
creatures diirnn: Ih.. troubles between
Pharaoh and the children ot Israel in

awDt.
But even OWN remarkable freaks of

rain are noted in weather journals.
Numerous authentic incidents of red
rain, believed at the time to have
been showers of blood, have been re-

ported. In France and liermanv, in
1181, ut (tenoa in 1744, at Naples in
18U, and near Home in 1870. occur-
red some of the most noted instances.
lellow rains have been severnl times
observed in the United States, the
most noticeable storm of the kind bs
ing at Lynchburg, Va., in March, 187U.

Snow fell from a clear sky to a depth
of nearlv an 1Mb at llionmimtton, hi..
on March lo, I8S0, ami deep deposits
of red snow have n found in dreen
land. Tornadoes have lieen known in
main t -- n.-K up tn.- contents
of wells, tanks and even large ponds,
carry uk them miles before releasing
them.

In the case of Minneapolis, it seems
reasonahle t- - believe that a small
'twister" a. oliipaii led tin' storm ol

Tuesday evi-iini- in papsihii over the
marshes at the edge of the city may
have pirk.il up a number of frogs and
toad.- - as it passed, dropping them

within the , ity limits.
Stranger things than tin- - are often

seen in hot weather by ni.-- who recoil
with horror from recording the discov-
ery 01 a sea serpent. It therefore, is
beoming to the great Americun public
to think a secoinl time lief. ire condemn-
ing all men in M 11111eai1.il ' as liars.
Chicago inter-(l- i can.

SHALL GIRLS GU TO C0LLBGB?

An atnaiiiig BJMM4 ol educational
sens.' ami wise, uraciou- - counsel are
crowded into an article in the current
numtier of The ludepeinl.'iit 011 college
educiition iur girls by lleloise Kdwina
Hersey, a graduate of Vassar ami y

a teacher in Nmitli .ullege.
Tue writer disp.ises at 0MB of the

.(Uestiou as to whether a girl should go
to college or not hy declaring that
"there is in, doubt that it is 'sscoming
an otisiacic t. women a to niu-- t
the wage-earnin- g world not to have
what is a I i hern education."
With her there is no room for contro-
versy upon tins point ih.- - prolessi n

of teaching is slowly closed to
all those who have not the requisite
college ilegre.-- , and Ml-- - Mersey lie- -

iieves that other professions will lot-lo- w

suit, II a woman expects to oc-

cupy a position of ressinsibility snd
profit she must prepare for it hy going
t Ileg.. While the highest and
noblest sphere of woman is the home
it is very plain that every girl, under
present conditions, must lace the con-
tingency of being called upon to earn
her own living.

Among the gains ot the college life
Miss Hersey places first "the trained
mind." Hne demolishes the old-tim- e

notion that college education means
merely an accumulation of knowledge.
Kthciency is the thing.
What a graduate can do is of far mure
importance than what she knows.
When a woman has ban out of college
live years there is little probability
that she would be able to pass the ex-

amination for the freshman year.
The most lalMftttl acquired
is "the general knowledge of the
sweep and trend of the world's history
which the classics and the literatures
of our own language ami of other lan-
guages may give as."

Among other advantages ennmerat- -
ed hv the writer ar. the executive

gained 10 the miniature life
of the college, the great privilege of
friendship and the noble gift of loyal-
ly and devotion to the alma mater
with which the college imbues the stu-
dent.

Of course it follows that to keen a
student of education does not believe
in co educational institutions, because
they interlere with the cultivation of
thus.- friendship- - which she extols in
college life. If a girl selects a

college, however, she should
choose one where the idea of woman-
liness dominate.- - the education of wo-

men. Kecord Herald.

You get
Good Beer.
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PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.
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Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

UapaoUy, ISO barrels a day.
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Pimples, Blackheads, Rea
Rough and Oily Skin

T

PREVENTED BY

SUAP
TRILLIONS of Women use CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by

Cuticora Ointment, the Great Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp

of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and bcautifiers to
use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTICURA. the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odours. No other medicated soap L to be compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST
toilet and baby soap in the world.

and Internal Treatmont for Every Humour,Complete external
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Don't Forget the Fifth Annual

AT WALLA WALLA

SEPT. 23 to 29.

Y

LARGER, BETTER, MORE ATTRACTIVE
than ever before. A world of fun in a week.

Tak- - a wek s resi from husines cares, hring your
wife and chirdn-- ami enjoy the fun.

Wagner's liand from Seattle will furnish
the munic all wook,

Liberal Premiums paid for
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huropea-- i Mian
Miijk ail a hall Iron depot.
Samj'e h m in conaew'tloo

Kuum Kate 50c, 75c, SI.IK)

The Portland Carnival
IMii'I km sUflil of tin-- tVt tlut UM rtftUad Carnival will be in theliiK hxpiMiiion HulliliuKHiid Multin.iu il! ti ., mljoini,,.. Ul,il will runafternoon and evening, from 8eiteiul-- i s t ti. tber 19. li will - .meor Uia Kraiidat exposition that ever Ooournd on th.- - I'u. ili.- UOMt, amiall imiii4tries will reprasented.
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